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&!lhambra
U j TODAY
' Starting With

8"! Every
9! Woman

j PRICES
IS ;f. I All Day '

j f I Students . 20c....C.!! 8 AdultB 30c
- Children. - 10c
, !! . I Including Tax
1

j
I

,
I

J j SCHEDULE

! Doors Open 1 :45 p. ra.
i

j 2:15 Comedy
i 2:45 "Every woman"

4:20 Comedy
j 4:50 "Evcrywornan"

i j 6:30 Comedy
J 7:30 "Everywoman"
I ! 8:30 Comedy
I 9:00 "Everywoman"
f j 10:3.0 ComedyI;
) j Last show of "Every--

woman" Starts at

1' 9 o'clock
j The most costly piclure

i ever shown on the screen.

1 Bryant Washburn in "The'
I Six Best Sellers," a home brew!
j1 story, and "A Big Kick," Al-- I

hambra, Xhuys., Fri., and Sat.,
16c, 15c and 20c.

I - ro

Your last chance to see
"Every woman." Don't miss it
at the Alhambra.

00

Ogden Men Enthused

Over New Product

It is called Asbestolate, the new
of heat and cold, and

has already been installed In about
tM'onty of Ogdeu's best rosldonces giv-
ing complote satisfaction. When plac-
ed over your ceiling it saves one-thir- d

of your coal In wintor-an- d makes your
hour.e cool In summer. It is made by
The Asbcstolate Products company,
Phones 141C-- nnd 2G29-R- . Adv,

! "The Copper Head" comes)
Sunday. Every mother, father,!
son and daughter should see
"The Copper Head" at the Al-

hambra.

(The Tickler of the Nation)
In His Fourth $100,000 Two-re- el Comedy ll

YOU TjL SMILE ! Y OTJ 'LL LAUG-- ! ! H
YOU'LL ROAR!!! H

Also LEW CODY
y H

s In the Big Love Story

"The Broken Butterfly" H
OGDEN THEATRE

"Class and Everything" .

i

I' lusqa
'

For SubBcriptlon and Advertising
1 Department, Call Phone No. 56.

! RANDOM
: ! REFERENCES !

y Greiner's Chili is the Best. 2619 j

D, I Trucks for Weber County The
! state highway commission yesterday

s '! turned over five Nash quads and two'
) Federal trucks to the Weber counts

Tv- commissioners to be used on road
25 work in the county. Five other trucks I

r er banded over to Cache county.
'!

Call 11G6 for Printing, The Neute-'Js- 'l

boom Ptg. Co.. 2370 Wash. Ave. 254C
j

"ft ; " Horne From Denver Mrs. Frank
Williams of Seventeenth street, is
Lome from Denver, whore she attend

y cd the funeral unices of her mother,
f , Mrs. L. Weaver. Mrs. Weaver was
; one of the aged Tied CrosR workers
fit during the war, having completed

many knitted garments and in any
id; ) ay pofsible aiding in the work. Sho
.t;i ' was .00 years of ape at the time of

ter death
VV .

i : Photograpns arc nmtory of i!ic
M llr Have them taken todav at The
m Tripp Photo Studio, 32014 25th, S;-
fori

"

0&33

H !

s?; Called to Idaho Herbert McPhet- -

crs, national forest supervisor, has,'
:gf bon called to Hniley, Idnho, because j

:cj of the death of his stater in that city.

ja .'. BdlCK, cement and plaBter Jobbing,
a chimneys, firewalls, etc. Phono 770.
Wk 11X2!;

if 3r Home made bread, plea, cakes. Made
2j l better, Groenwell Confectionery.

S 'j Licenses Marriage licenses were is-'- i

J sued at the office of the county clerk
i Ift tha fillrur- - AWViiit- - Rnhinunn

H j Acequlna, Idaho, and Lydia Rickford.
j Fort Drldger, Wyo.; Glen S. Ridge.
- Park City and Nell M. Potersop, Mor- -

an and to Hans A. Buhmann, Millor.
$ ) Nebraska, and Dana Graves, Ogden.

3 3 Damko Floral store now open in
a Portola Cafe. 370 24th. Phono 250.

a .
$ Clean rags wanted at The Standard

: if'fico,

I )

Divorce Sought Guldo Cera'gioli fil- -

j (l suit for divorce In the district court
I today against Minnlo Ceragioll upon

I:i
j the grounds of infidelity. The couple

were
1917.

married in Ogden on August Sth,

j j Clean rags wanted at The Standard
i office.

in Coa M- - 1-- ."ones Coal fc Ice Co.
Prompt delivery. U3 24th St. 2173

3 ' Selected apples cheaper. Rhonc 76.
j 3040

For messenger service Ph. 502. 2502
i

i
I rReal ice cream, $2.25 delivered,

- Greenwell Confectionery. 3030

i
I ' ura8hJneton birthday entertainmenti Monday night, First Presbyterian
I cnurch. Chicken supper, 5; 30 to 87
V One dollar. 3031

j rd'd paper5 or saIe- - 0dcn Stand..
'1 nn

Real Estate Transfers

i J- - v BluUi and wife to Mary W.
I

B $3200'
Part f l0t 9' blCk 3' Plat

i --J?hy, Williams to Nellie V. Tucker,
fivli of lot 13 block 1Q. sulh o0"ft- - survey. ?35oo,

1.1 . Alice Bell to Jano Blackham, lots
if 160

' blCk 52, Nb H!U add,Uon'

I'CilSIlI SCIENCE

PMCTITIOB DIES

:

. Ill B0ST1

Ogden friends of Mrs. Lucrotia II.
fl Kimball, Salt Lko Christian Science
I practloner, today received word of her
n death In Boston, yesterday, whore she
I had gono to visit, her dau'jnler.
I Mrs. Kimball, who was a daughter
H 0' Joseph J... was oorn In
H Salt Lake (12 yours ago. in she
I married Frank U. Kimball, who, with
I :ho following childien, survive lier:
B I.cland Kimball of Salt Lak Mrs. R
H E. WadloIgM of Delta and Miss F!or-- I

ence Kimball, iY)h. durinir the war was
engaged 'in war work witli the Y. M
C. A. and rcnemJy retu-ne- d Irom
France.

''hitiy yes ?? Mrs. Kimball was
converted to tho Christian Sclonce
faith and in'iued'atelv took up the1

i.rk in tha; city. She was the first
piaclitioner-i- tho city and later o

second rrador Ic was largely
tlnoufh her erfnj's. It is said that- th'u

I'loc i t churciu-- s so rapidly. After
serving several as second reador
I t First chin-oh- . sho continued work

labor.
for I o church ; nd mado it her life

SE1TEI0ST1I01

(j PEACE TREATY DEBATE

J( Discussion to Continue Until,
j Vote on Ratification Reached
j . Is Lodge Announcement '

WASHINGTON. Fob. 24. Unlnter-- '
riitltOfl Onn!o rnnclrlot-'- i i inn nf tv.

peace treaty until a vote is reached
on ratification will begin Thursday un-
der a plan announced in the senate
today by Senator Lodge, the Republic-
an loader, and received without objec-
tion from the Democratic side.

Decision to keep the treaty up y

was regarded generally as
Wkoly to bring quickly to a decision
the conflict of opinion among the
Democrats rogr.rding roservat ions.

Returning' to the capitol after two
days' absence, Senator Hkchcock. the
Democratic leader, said today he had
not been approached with a proposal
for a party caucus, though Democratic
senators arc endeavoring to arrange
one.

"If any considerable number of
Democrats want such a conference,"
he said, "I certainly shall not oppose
the suggestion."

Republican claims that twenty-tw- o

Democrats had shown a willingness to
accept the Republican reservations
without change were said by the Demo
crtitlc loader to be "probably exag-
gerated," but he added that he had not
made a canvass of the situation during
the last fow days.

00

Deaths and Funerals

TADDfll.-Th- c funeral of Olga TaddeS
will be held Wednesday morning at 10
o'rlck in the Klrkr-ndol- l funcrnl chapel.
Interment in Ogden cemetery.

' MATTSON. Funeral services, for
Mrs. Mary Mattson will be held Wed-
nesday at 2:30 o'clock at the Larkin
chapel. Reverend C. D. Carlsen. of
Salt Lake City officiating.' The body
may be viewed at the Larkin chapel
this afternoon and evening and tomor-
row until time of service. Internment
city comqlery.

nn

I f

j Society
V

LEAVE FOR ELKO, NEVADA.
Mr. and Mrs. Lambort Henderson of

Elko, Nevada, left Ogden last evening
for their home after spending a pleas-
ant few days in Ogden as the guests
of Mr. Heuderson's brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Henderson, 2375
Jackson avenue.

Mr. Lambert Henderson is assistant
cashier of the Henderson Banking
company of Elko.

QUEEN ESTHER CHAPTER, NO. 4,'
O. E. S.

' The members of Queen Esther Chap-
ter No. 4, O. E. S., will give a tea In
the Maeonlo temple tomorrow after-
noon from 3 until 5 o'olock. The fol-

lowing ladies will serve on the commit-
tee: Chairman, Mrs. Nevada Cook,
Mrs. Cora Sawyer, Mrs. Amy White,
Mrs. Frances Vicks, Mrs. Frances
Richards, Mrs. Emma Buschjosl, Mrs-Isell-

Tyree and Mrs. Mary Clark.
11. :..!..!i..ti.. i .1 .1 1.J UUIUIU1 1J11 V11UMU11 J.1 VAlVHUtiU LU

all members and to all visiting mem-
bers.

Home from California
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wright arc home

from Los Angoles where they havoi
,beon spending the winter. They were
called to Ogden by the death of their
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Marlon EcclesJ
Wright

Clarence Keeter Married
News has been received in Ogden of

the marriage of Clarence O. Keeter
and Miss Elizabeth Clark In San .Diego,
California. The couple aro to make
their home in Ogden and hia friends
extend their congratulations.

MEET AT DAV.NURSERY.
All members of Silver Review No. 1,

W. B. A- - O. T. M are asked to meet
at. the Martha day nursery tomorrow
at 2 p. m., to spond the afternoon In
mending for the children. 0

JUVENILE COURT RECORDS SHOW

SUICIDE MADE SEVERAL ATTEMPTS

TO GAIN POSSESSION OF CHILDREN

Valley R. Summers, who committed
suicide Sunday, after attempting to
murder his former wife, had made oth-

er attempts to gain possession of his
children, according to Judge Dan Sulli-
van, of the Juvenile court.

Summers made the last attempt
Sunday evening. When his wife re-

fused to lot him carry-- away the boy,
Summers drew a pistol and shot her,
and then turned the pistol upon him-
self.

She is recovering at the Dee hos-
pital. The body of Summers is at a
local morgue.

The two appeared before Judge Sul-hVa- n

last summer. Valley R Summers
trying to have the court grant him
custody of the children.

The" home of Summers is in Decatur,
111., Judge Sullivan stated, and while
In Missouri about four years ago, the
two were divorced. The mother was
granted custody of the children. Im-
mediately after the divorce, Mrs. Sum-
mers came to Ogden to live with rela-
tives. .

Mrs, Summers was a cousin to the
Wilson girls connected with the fake
marriage' with Amir Singh and another
Hindoo, and was a witness to (ho cere-
mony, Judge Sullivan said.

Because of the life which his for-- i

nier wife was loading, Summers camo

to Ogden and sought custody of the
children. Judge Sullivan stated that
he drew up two , complaints against
the wife of Summers, but the suit was
not carried through. One attempt of
Summers to get ihp. children occurred
while the trial of'Mary Wilson against
Almur Singh was going on.

Prior to this time. Summers had ab-

ducted the boy and returned to De-
catur, 111. Mrs- - Summers went back
after the child and thoy returned to
.Ogden together.

Judge Sullivan staled that while
Mrs. Summers had appeared before
t Ie juvenile court on complaint of
her former husband, no cause for ac-
tion could have been found In hor man-
ner of caring for tho children. "She
was. devoted, and seemed willing to
work hard for the welfare of her chil-
dren," Judge Sullivan said.

Last summer, the former husband,
who was working for one of the local
ice companies, left Ogden and until
the time of the shooting had not been
heard of by the Juvenile court, Judge
Sullivan stated.

While the couple had failed to care
for ench others, both retained their
love for their children. Summers was
crazed with disappointment at having
his children grow up under circum-
stances that ho considered detriment-
al, according to Judge Sulllvnn

TOUT'S THE WIGHT

j LEG I OS IMS
"PSFF PAFF PQLfF"

i

i

With the orchestra tuned, tho sing-
ers in fine voice, the foot of the danc-
ers itching to do some stepping and
everybody filled with pop, the Ameri-
can Lqgion Opera company of Ogden
Is ready to give Ogdon theatergoers to-

night a first class performance of that
n liiniainol nmcinnl ntni!i' "15iff T)n f f

TlijOre arc a few good scats left and
if you; hurry you can get thpm at the
box office of the Orphoum theater. If
you don't care to go tonight there will
he another performance tomorrow eve-'nln-

The former service mon arc going
to show . the public they san sing,
dance and act as well as they could
fight. And they aro assisted in thpir
endeavors by as beautiful a group of
young women as can be gotten togeth-
er any place.

It looks like a big night tonight,
rr

'AaiciiltafaT College to

.Produce Opera "Hie

Gondoliers"

The Gondoliers, the cleverest of the
many clever light opera produced bv
the genius of Gilbert and Sullivan, has

j been chosen by Prof. C. R. Johnson of
the music department of tho Utah Ag-

ricultural College for tho annual oper- -

atlc production of the school. The
loading part, Marco, has been given to
Mr. Rob'l. A. B. Blao.knor. tenor, who is
well known to music lovers of Ogden
from his frcquojit appearancos here in
theatre and concert. Mr. Blackner has
already appeared in leading roles In
IT. A. C. operas, notably in lolanlhe In
1917 and in Boccaccio in 1019. During
these same two years he was tenor
soloist for the U. A. C. Glee club upon
It annual tour of the state.

Inn addition to Mr. Blackner, the
cast of the Gondoliers includes the
names of Miss Gladys Smith, lending
lady in the U. A. C- - production of Boc-
caccio and Iolanthe, W. I. Poulter, who
has dono remnrkablo work in college!
dramatics and appears now for his first
time in a leading operatic part, Del-ma- r

Egbert and'Marylene Maw.
Opera Coming to Ogden

The Gondoliers will be presented In
Logan. February 2G and 27. Plans are
nn fnnt In liflno- Mm ni'onni'ntlnn I n '

Ogden for at Jenl. one performance
and ir those plans mature other cities

jot Utah will bo given an opportunity to
hear this excellent production Cos-

tumes have boon ordered from San
Francisco and special scenery is be-

ing painted by the Art Department of
tho college.

Cast and Chorus
The cast and chorus are as follows:
A. E. Blackner. Marco; Mary lone

Maw, Glanctta; W. I. .Pouller, Grand
Inquisitor; Gladys Smith, Casilda; Jas.
McMurrln, Luiz; Elmo Coffmnn, Guis-epp- i;

Ruth Evans, Tessa; Delmar Eg-
bert, Duke; Melba Aldrich Duchess.

Chorus Sopranos: Elda Roylance,
as Fiamotta; LaVern Belnap as Gulla;
Arvllla Roberts, Verna Rainy, Marjorie
Francis, Elva Francom, Helen Wood-- i

ruff, Gladys Gray, Dorothy Weiler.J
Buclah Smith, Laurence Anderson.

Altocs: Martha Kirkham as Victor- -

ia, Edna Crockston, Fny King, IJn'.cl!
IWhittaker, Rachel Anderson, Annie
Hawkins, Mildred Buckwalter, Lor-- 1

ralne Winnergrecn.
i Tenors: Charles Smith as Frances-- !

co, Georgo Squires, Hyrum Christen-- j
'son, Lester Spencer, Vernal Donning,
Hyrum Jones, John S. Dulton, Thorns j

Allred, Bert Call.
Basses: Hilton Evans, as Chocogo,

A. B. Caseman as Antonio, Charles
Last, Harold Clark, J. B. Stewart, Spen-
cer Hunter, Ephrlam Josephaon, Nor-
ton Storrs, and Wells Moffet

n nw

Reduction In Lumber

Prices Is Announced

SPOKANE, Wash., Fob, 24 As n

mfiasure looking toward stabilization
o" the lumber market, price reductions
which it was declared would amount to
ten to thirty per cent under present
prlcos, were announced hero today by
tho Woyorhausor Sales company, dis-
tributing agency for eloven lumber
mills controlled by tho Weyerhausor
inlerestfl. Tho roducod prices, It was
declared, would remain effcctlvo at
least until June 1,

t
t

STGBY OF till B!

Gil IS RELATED

AT WEST

An inquest is being held this after-
noon at tho city hall on the body of
Mike Termain who is said to have
been shot by Jennie Scardino on Fri--
day of last week. Two witnesses wore
called In tho persons of Dr. W. R. j

Brown and City Patrolmnn Earl Wig-
gins and tho hearing was still in ses-
sion when The Standard went to press.

Attorney David L Stine watched
proceedings in the behalf of tho ac-

cused woman, and County Attorney
Bates in the behalf of tho state. City
Judge D. R Roberts presided.

oo

cflim school soys

1ST GET PERMITS

TO LEAVE SCHOOL

j. With the approach of good weather,
a general exodus of county school boys
old enough to assist, in- farm work, is
reported by Attendance Supervisor T.
R. Jones. Ho states that many farmoi
boys are pursuing tho old idea of quit-
ting school in the spring. Hnless per-
mits are secured from the county
school board offices, all absences from
school Mill bo regarded as truancy, he
stated, and the truants will bo hailed
before the jmonile court.

oo

CASE OF MILE IS!

STILL UIECIO

COURT

Tho question of the authority of the
district court to pass upon juveniles,
charged with a felony, is still tuidecld-- I

cd by Judge A. W. Agee in the district
court in tho matter of the case of An-

ton Perkins, colored. 17 years of age,
and charged with burglary.

This morning Perkins appeared in
court. He M'as represented by Attor-
ney Joseph Chez, who held that the
Juvenile should be taken before a ju-

venile court and that the city court
had no jurisdiction to bind a juvenile
over to tho district court. He said that
the accused could be takfcn before the

'juvenile court and that court could
either send tho boy to the reform
school, or order him bound over to the
district court for trial

The case s ordered continued for
a week in order to allow the officers
to chock up on the actual age of tho
accused.

nn

Witless Against New

York Socialists Coming

Poter W. Collins of Boston, Mho M'as
one of the M'itnesses against the five
tsuapended Socialist assemblymen in
New York, will appear In Ogden April
6, under the auspices of the Knights
of Columbus of this city, according to
Juvenile Judge Dan Sullivan.. James
J. Walsh of Nov York and David Gold
stein, also of Boston, will appear at a
later date. Information regarding the
visit of tho speakers to this city was
received today from tho supreme coun- -

cil of the Knights of Columbus at New
Haven, Conn.

LESS THAI! ISLF OF

GOME TUX PAID SAYS

! CQLLEGTOH j
! i

With less than throe weeks remain !

!lng before the final fifing date of '

'March 16, considerably less than one- - f

of all tho income lax returns for U
Ogden and Webor county have been V
recolvcd to date, according to the est!- -

mate of R. H. Argublight, division den- -

collector or internal
'Those received have come almost ex-

clusively from Individuals, rather than
I partnerships and corporations.

While it can scarcely be charged to
stringent financial conditions, there is
a marked disposition this year to defer
payment of Income and excess profits
Uoccs until some time near the final fil-

ing date of Mnrch 15, slates the reve-
nue officer. The situation, if persist-
ed in. Mill cause much delay to per-
sons requiring assistance in filling out
their 'income tax blanks.

"It does not seem ihat partnerships
are taking full cognizance of the law
in that every partnership is required
to file return for 1919, regardless of
the amount of net earning, even
though there bo no earning whatever,"

Jsa'ld Deputy Ajgubright today. "It is.
j not necessary that a partnership be
recognized as such under common
business practice- If a father and son
.ill.- - 111 iillillW illlll IJUILIUI- -

pale In the profits as partners lhi is
as much of a partnership as any mer-
cantile firm operating under partner-
ship conditions and a return must bo
filed.

"Employers arc also to be closely
checked after March 15 for the filing

"of the Forms 1099 and 1096 regarding
payments of $1000 or more during the
year 1919. Regardless of tho number
of payments made, be it one or one
thousand, the returns covering this in-

formation at tho source must be filed
on or before March 15."

The number of income tax returns
from fanners in this section

of the state Mill fall below previous
years, according to the local revenue
officer. This is due largely to the
drouth of last summer which reduced
tho crop yield and to tho high M'agcs
paid to farm laborers.

uorporauens continue to iem?iu tor
1919 under the exemption of $2000 for
normnl tax purposes but even though
a corporation may have no tax what-
ever It lc not exempted from filing re-

turn.

IBEi MAI TO RACE.

WITH DEATH; WIFE IS
;

SERIOUSLY ILL

After having been called from Ari-
zona to attend tho funeral of his
daughter, C. W. Wright, 172S Wash-
ington avenue, today M'as prepared to
make- - a race with death upon hearing
that his Mife is seriously ill at Thatch-
er. Arizona.

Mr. Wright recently took his Mife
to the coast and later to Arizona for
her health. His daughter, Mrs. Syl-
via Peterson, died in Salt Lake last
M'ceii and. ho attended the services. Ho
expects to depart late today for tho,
bedside of his wife, Mrs. Margaret C
Hob.on Wright. '

oo

FARMERS OHGEO TO

JM SHORTAGE
i

OF ITER

Need of careful selection of crops'
because of the probable M'ater short-- !
age next summer, has been emphasiz-- '
ed by D. D. McKay, president of (lie
Utah State Farm Bureau in the folloM--In-

statement:
"Planting time is fast approaching

and the prospect of a scarcity of wa-

ter in many sections of the state dur-
ing 'the next summer noM' seems more
or less certain. Tho experiences on
last summer M'ould seem to M'arrant:
a lot pf care on the part of the farmoi ;

in tho selection of the croi.-- to be';
this sonsnn

"In thoso sections of tho slate whore
an abundance of water is assured for
the entire season the choice ie limited;
enly by altitude, but in those sections!
whore inero is a shortage of water f.ir
ai y pait of ;he growing 30'ison, thono!
crops only should be planted Mil I oh
can be malurod while there is vaier
OthorMise, tho failuros of last reason II

may bo repeated. Tho cnal com-- (

panics, the locals and Lhe individuals
should give tho matter sorious con-

sideration
'at any rale."
ioo

'Stevens Resigns From

City Health Department

Ernest. E. Stevens of the health de-

partment tendorcd his resignation to
Commissioner J. R, Ward this morn-
ing. He has accepted a better posi;
tidi with tho NeM'man-Stuar- t company,'
Commissioner Ward stated. The serv-
ices of Mr. Stevena while he has hccn
Milh the health department as clerk'
of vjlal statistics, haave been very sat-
isfactory, Commissioner Ward stated.

The vacancy will bo filled by a ste-
nographer Miio Mill have chargo of vi-

tal statistics, in addition to perform-
ing stenographic duties,

"How come?" asks Uncle Moc. "a
woman Mill wear a lizard on her bare
back and then scream at the mere
sight o' a mouse?"

LEU USE TO BE

RRfflfEfilll
Undertaking for Benefk cf
Business and Others Interest-

ed in theiFar East

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb, 21. The
American chamber of commerce for
the Levant has undertaken to organ-Sz- o

a Levant house in New York City
for the mutual benefit of business men
and others, either here or in America,
who are interested in tho Near East.
The suggestion originated Milh G--. B.
Ravndal, American commissioner and

.consul general here and honorary pres-
ident of the local chamber of com-
merce.

It Is proposed to establish the Le-

vant house along the lines of the In-

dia house, one of the historic clubs of
NeM' York, but with the modern equip-
ment of other M'ell knoM-- business,
engineering, or foreign trndo organiza.-tion- s

already centered in NeM York
One of its purposes would be to record
and commemorate America's contribu-
tion to the advancement of civiliza-
tion among Egyptians, Arabs, Arme-
nians, Turks, Greeks and Bulgarians.
Literary research and lectures upon
this topic be actively encour-
aged.

The American Chamber of Com-
merce for the Levant has named, part-
ly among its officers and directors at
large, a group of active business men
In the United States to whom it hits
entrusted the of carrying the Le-

vant liouse scheme into execution.
These' are: C. E. Lydecker, Ralph Mil-

ton Odell, EdM-ar- Neville Vose. Lu-cle-

Irving Thomas, Edward Ewing
Pratt. E. C. Porter, H. M Hitchcock,
H. M. Day, and, Harold Hosklns of
N cm York City, Herbert Adams Gib-

bons of. Princeton, W. T. Ellis of Phil-
adelphia, and Luther FoMie of Bos
ton,

It is believed that the movement will
be furthered also by men like Cleve-
land H. Dodge, James A. Farrell, Ar-

thur B. Farquhar, E. H- - Huxley and C.
II. Minor, life mebors of the Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce for the Le-
vant, and Henry Morgonthau, Abram
I. Elkus and William C. Redfield, hon-
orary members of the chamber.

uu

Pennsylvania Oil Men j

Holding Up Prices
j

PHILADELPHIA, Fob. 24 Charges
that the Pennsylvania oil producers

iaro directly responsible for the present
jhigh cost of gaKoline in Pennsylvania
M'ere made today by C D. Chamber

:lnin, general counnel for the National;
Petroleum association, in an address
at a conference of western Ponnsyl-ivani- a

oil refinerB. He said the attitudo
of the oil producers threatened to com-
pel stato refiners to eloso tneir plants
for lack of raw material.

"The supply of crude oil in Pennsy-
lvania," Mr. Chamberlain declared, "is

bloM- - the refining capacity of our
plants. The producers have the oil in
their pipes hut are holding it for fur-

ther advances. Unless they sell m'c

vill either close or bring in crude oil
from western states. We aro seeking
to arrange an equitablo distribution of
tho oil available in Pennsylvania and
West Virginia fields. If this Is done
it will not lower present prices, but
Mill prevent further increases."

BRITISH VICTORY MEDAL.
LONDON, Fob. 7 A design fcr the

British victory medal has been accept-
ed by the M'ar office. The medal will
be of bronze Mith u figure of winged
victory on one side and on the other
the inscription "The Great War for
Civilization," within an ornamental
border. - -

America 'is the melting pot of tho
world and good Americanism
is what keeps the pot hot.

iEREOITH OPPOSES I
PEW WISE POLICIES I

T
Secretary of Agriculture Oul
to Show Farmers How They "

Can be Assisted

CHICAGO, Feb . Penny wi.so pol
icies seriously handicap the depart
men', of agriculture in its ol
helping the farmer. E. T. Meredith.
secretary of agriculture, told the As
sooiallon of Commerce here today.

I 'Wo want to tell the farmers how IH
to kill the boll weevil," he said, "and IH
th-- u can't afford to print the y

bulletin. Four-fifth- s of th bul- -'

retir.o printed go to the congressmen
ana when the farmers ask us for them
we haen't got them."

"Not all is graft and politics dov.--

in Washington," he said, and told
about men who could demand double
thoir present salaries in commercial
life who stay Mith the department

of loyalty.
"They have cut down our appropria .

tio..8 to $30,000,000 a year' he declar-ed- ,

"and after the bureau of H
and lorestry and others have their
portions there is only ten million loft jH
Milh which to conduct the business of
prolf-clin- g agriculture." ijH

He named many activities of the do
pariment in promoting an increased
farm production or protecting tho safe-t- y

of the people and asked "M'hat does
Urn mean to you?" 'H

"The short weight artist and tho
man M'ho mixes cedar saM'dust Mith

(red popper doesn't like tho departmen'
j because It interferes with his profits,"
he

These men get into print and give
us the MTong sort of publicity. Or- - tho lH'othc- - hand those who arc beneiltetl (,H
by our activities often do not Know

j whence-- the help comes.
"1 am going to work as advertising

manager of the denartment and if 1 fH
can give tho people of this country llsome Idea of the honest done in
the department and the benefits which jH
the country has derived from Micm,
I will do it."

oo iH
Hoover Denies Breaking I
Faith With Meg Raisers I1

WASHINGTON. Fob. 24. Denial
thit the food administration had
broken faith with hog producer?
live to maintenance of pork prices
dining the wur M'as made by Herbert
Hoover in a letter received lotto y by )

Senator Henderson, Demoorat, Ne lHvada. and read In the' senate. 'H"The farmer," Mr. Hoover said, '"re
aliz-- fully ?2.50 per. 100 more than
he has realized this season in an un
sui-j- d market. Under the plan used, FH
the packers' and the distributor llproilta'werc held to a definite margin 6H
and the consumers' costs wcro loss a
year ago on hogs than they are to- - 'H

Senator Gronna, Republican, North
Dakota, took issue with Mr. Hoover ijlasserting that Mitnosscs beforo the '

senate agriculture committee, had star iM
cd most emphatically that there was a
break of faith by the government rola ilHlive to hogs. ilnn llH
President Wilson to I

Sign Land Lease Bill IWASHINGTON, Feb 24.President
Wilson is expected to sign the oil land jjH
leasing bill tomorrow-- . Unless he signs
or vetoes it beforo midnight toinor- - M
row night it will became a law auto- - IHmatically. 'M

Before taking final action tho prcsl- - rHdent asked reports on tho measure 'jH
from Secretary Daniels and John Bar- - 'M
ton Pavne, Miio as secretary of the
Interior, will administer the bill. These fHare expected to be in hand early to- - fHmorrow.


